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E TUlRE that he canot live Yery lng. His
1  E N EjU E death will be a considerable lou to the

Order. He has proved himself a clever
and energetie administrator. By birth

ISTHECURSEOFTHEACE' la Basque-SpIaniard, he N'as obhlged to
leave bis country after the firt ciivil war

DI angerou Amusemint of Navarre. He wa naimed cure in one
nevel ra oys and trs. of theFrench Basque parishes, but re-

rturned to lus Order very shortly, and,
after a brilliant career, was named its

The intellectusal poison distilled by the General. Wc say hle was energetic ;
stioal snd drunk in so eageriy energy is reqtuired to govern the Dominn-
ga the 1 il thi.icountry threatens ican Order where s much liberty is ai-

by tver .Uife i tepubhc. Indecent lied to stch strict alisciplinle. The cele-
t e erI is thecrse orf the age. Thebrated order eritable odel of a re-

li ter t th g a th Cu r ch, m e publie.,v wh re al l fro n the highest to the
greIhavesarcheil the mminosti rec es umt 1humble11, are chlosen by election.
h theluan heart and souid the tere Lauirova was a beijever in severity.

epth of the mysteries of the soul. l i It tin lit. to r'callI the well known
derked tiat the strongest virtuiei n inident about I'tre Didon, wilo, for
uofrenlîeltlyî faîlls bencaih th e poison f preachinfg certain sernons not tuite
bad books. . pliroved of, was exiled from 'aris to

The eder of indeceit literature an' Crsica. and condemned to a long
e fuiiiar wcith vice innler ils io ilence.

.uctie fornis. Murder, niie.ide anid
ultery are the leadiîxg events mn the THE STACE IRISHMAN.

iv Illf the heroes and lheroines of the.
.ter). p1per, while the Christian truIths i[uv . ou . F E ING.

If r'ela il are motkel at or isreprt- R y bu sfey cvoncluded that the
at Many an otenlst t 'fro isciety bests in New York's Central Park will

-snv a Magdalen withut Magdalen not from ithis out be given rish naines.
reentance, any a swindler, iîy, many Donahoe' Magaziiet has put a stop to
j iuuîrterer, cail trace their fil te tlîcihe disrace, and uow theGotham papers

alencesof ail books Th ace and the Central Park oflicials are furmsh-
4erî'liL as enn îaning eato-day a s he ;i g a ,or a s aexcuses.

tempted Eve in tihe' garden, ud he ecording to the New Yoric Sun and the
n-ikes a .ooduse cf the riress ta iistili New York Herald, " Miss Murphy" ar-
moral isonlli athi nc n ilisot the yuing. rived fuily christenied, while a w îiseark
rhere is scairely alyI sul .ect onli whieloi ieployeesvsrnanvofthe animals earthe' îil' peartliasî l it -un.11,foer -îîp~ ~ s tîs tdt , ift e aiiiis£dîte lielOIl h notwritten. Ifere such nuames'as Tip, Tim, Tom and Fan.

di eology and historywereftheThis may be so ; if it is so, it is cmîinent-
fuvorite thelies of ly riglht and proper ; but wc have not

ÂTANIC NsPi1ATioN, heard that nl if then wvere naned
but in ounr las " th evil one" mckes a Strauss, or Colieni, or Pulitze, while thev
<geial 't.uly' of science aind tiition. have ndoubitedily beeni named O'Toole,

i :nlti-a':itholie bigots distort the O'Brien, McGinty, Croliey and Muiphy.
ScriLt ) i leir oWIn estruel ion, mis- jThe letter of Dr. Wiliam u O'Meaglier,

rej isUut the teachings of ithe Church sent tu Mayor Grant conplainimg of the

nil fali ttahecrcorris of the past, tiou- abuse. was aIt frst treated 11 ai humorous

i presif ses 0 are prinîtinîg indecent spirit ly th pess One newspcr ii-

aai f 1hy tales and novels, and, in the liîled that ic writer wls a cran, to in-

arne of .cience, reviviig the aiifteiiu- tite suchb a tlinîg; but when it was filound
it otrin-s of pîaganîisii. Novel read- h blelnged ta a ho gallalt Six[ty-iintLh

ing is at list a dangerous amusernent for Regiuent, and foughut iii the war ; ihat
boi anlti girls. Th'ey get false ideas of lie was once a deputy coroner, and, apart
t' w rkiandf rog tions of duty. fron that, he is a gentleman of social

Ti-re a. Of 'ours, stulird niovels and professional standing, they treated
whi-h ar. written in a unoral ani dbeauti- his protest with respect. Hence we shall
fui style: lut it is a question whether hear no more of Miss Murphy.
the r'eîaring of theni does cmore good or And now tha one abuse bas been cor-

liairm. Wc siea not orf the works of rected througli your colunns, shall we
sco. iekins, Tliackkerav or writers of not hope a few others of a kindred natu re

that .h4s, luit of those vIle productio.ans inay share the samue fate? There is the

(f <ipravity whiehl corne froin the stage Irishman, for instance, who shouild

romptning oft'atn. Ilt is a pity that also go. 'Tlie stage Irishnan likes "swate"

te l1w againist indeceut publications in- punch, and falls " ashlape," and cries out

ch is <l i ise ofi the ttterly undis- "HowlIy Biddy," whereas the real Irish-

guised iltlhr class. Tliere are others, ai- man never docs so. Shakespeare says
1h noi il (,!illustrated with disgusting the stage shoiuld hold the nirror up to
pietutjre, ithat, are but little less destric- nature; but this is certainly net done in

tive tu the io(rals of the voung. The New York, or in any other Americanui

reaiing niatter in mniuy oifti the weekly city for that niatter. The Irishmnî i'of

storv impers appeals forcibly to the the stage never mispronounces the word

lowAest pa.>ions oif uinmanî natture, and is sweet, or any other word in which the

more dunagerois in one view, as it makes double e appears. He pronounces neat

its approaches under te guise Of miloralI as if it were written "nate," it is trie,

sentitieit. 'liese publi'ations are par- and so with other words containllig such

tularh.l dangerous to yountg boys anri diphthongs; but tlit is biecause thîey were

irls. 'lie trnshlv nonsenso is devoured se nîronounced im England a huindred

y thrusanls of tie young of both sexes, years ago, when the Irishrnan was. un-

alt creates an miîeihlthy yoarning for fortunately, oblied to ise a foreign
the false lheroic and a dislike for their tongue. Hie spa e the new lanigue
cundit iI in life. correctly, but being conservltive, b ieas,

if uneducated, retained the old vowel

.onli oemi with disc'oncnt, soutinds. This stage travesty is the more

pr chied iin unhî lthy state ft ie nvarid t elie regretted as Iris-A nerica n actors

whi revais iteli ailh ie oftem and Irilsi-Anerican audiences who

cf si. Scls re fding fa nliartizes nes pai tronize tliem arc the principal ohl'end-

patinais uh eastor pnlpe arwith the de ers. W. J. Scanlaxi niade a profssional

anis ( viciestirey, pandlierith tter tour oif Ireland hist year, but learned no-

nttiart is vuri tiowe inal thei tictitits thing; l'or though, throiugh the I'ngth
naturoiscerhaictiowei by tetos nd breaîdth of the Green Isle he rever
existencedpiti while morl treigtli heard such a word used, wlen he camne
ta r'esist t heipotionl is slowilybut urelyback he caused the stage Irisiman to fail
weakeneud. There is aio doublt that mapy"slpe ssunl 'evr ly
a weak-nniaîîled girl ean trace the begin- rigs te as toly aswever. Pay
ling of lier dowinfall back teo t e in- Eriglits tatupains t write cotcly anti
atuse. en tetors to leai n and¯ pronoince themn cor-

lur .lii i tilti worM bell sucaus to reCtly ; bl'ut it apeairs anything is good

li e lt cr i nt ir e w o r is .h e i e L'm n o uig h o ri - th e Ir i sh , a n d, o nîseq u e tl y ,

have lis tak e f ils wru bre -ca iln I e dai v sce mien from (xerin uny who caui-

i e n crotesta kn t hpa tr pl a c f re v el at.i o n n o t spî k go o d E n g lish sit d ow n a n d
ithl I'rt eust nlpanis ofitau thacQuarywrite humnorous stories for the magazines

type, ortihescientistsintiit tlosIrish vernaular-
mg thruh nature theyhae failed, as heavenasanve the mark? Ever'thiug inr
uitt rl y. as d i d L u re ti u s iln meteen c e nl t - t atli v n ae g o e or tha rih ve gr w n l

ries igo, to îind Naiturc's G(ot.l.Ierbert. tin ve g>oturheIis orhave groh

Speicer is thchanpion of elic tlcory' o' tier ver) publ-natirol or very apathe-
Evoiuti(il- tande'ulîînuît, tic. TiLli 1 îlliia:tici iillntiAenica tlit,
Eounees orwi vahilosopheind oi-above otbers, 'olleîîl in this respect, is
nhounesithailooP uait, tf au- l'uck, îid yet one uny sec it Iying on
therity. s m, whom Popehad apostropli- the table of hundreds of Irish-Anericania

li ulr-dealer in New York city'. It is

Fatlw<'r of all in every age,
n1ve'ry cline adored,

y int, 'by Savage, anidlby Sage,
.1ta h tvh, ove, or Lont.

"tht' nkno wable." The vagaries of
rhilosoîlhical 'ay dreamers and specuî-
atls wich Specer, Tyndall, Huxley,

Darwin atul Draper lhaive rcviewed and
systematized are mixed up with the plots
ot sine novels in a manner wortay of
the lit'lil whao guidud the hands of those
Who beld the peis that wrote then.
Catholic parents should carellly exclude
freom tleir homes ail publications that
might stlly the purity of their children's
minds tr slake their faith in the Clhurchl
of God or its teachings.---îw York
Demorat.

" Wio said H ood's Sarsaparilla?'
Thousands of people, who know i tobe
ltie best iood purifier and tonic iedi-

Itaw to Give up Bad HabitS.

Undenmird the reason, and all the
reasois why the habit is injurious.
Stud- the subject until there is no
iingering doubt in your mind. Avoid
Ilae places, tie pensons, and the thouglhts
that lead to the tenptation. Frequent
lte laces, associate with the ersons,
indo g the thoughts that 1ua way
froin teiptation. Keelp busy ; idlenlese
is the strength of baîd habits. Do not,
tui-e up the st-ugglei wlien you have

rakeai your resolution ce, tice, or a
thoiusauid tiines. That oanly shows lhow
mucli need there is for you to strive.
Wien you have lbroken yotar resolution,
just think the matter over, and endeavor
to unlorstaid wihy it was you failed, se)
that you inay be on your iiard against
ai recturrene 4 f hie sane circumstanices.
Do io t titnk ut an easy tiniîg that you
have uîndertakenî. It is folly to expect
to brrak off a habit in a day which miay

ielve beent gathering strength in you for
yeairs, -- --- b -

TUe Dominteng.

The General of the Dominicans, Pere
Larroca, is at death's dcor. It is said

iq _. .ý .. . . - -Puck that out-punches Punch in' its
lideois caricatures of lrish ien and.
woamen, and makes theti talk like sav-
ages just learning English. It is realiy
shameful, but I repeat, What arc we
gaing to do about it'P"

It does no liarni to call attention to
thiese things, and it may do good.

Womcn with pale, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
.both, mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, whauch are made for
the ilood, nerves and compleion.

self-DenalR

Few thinigs can so speedily rmin an in-
dividual or corrupt a nation as an unre-
stiraiied selt-intulgeice. Whein plcasure
or case coies to lie the supreme motive,
decay'Ibeginîs. This must ever be the case
%vit ipierfect anud imnrovable beings.
'hey canniot for ever sail with fair winds
un picid seas ; tiey muti display enlergy,
etfort, striving, atnd occasionally _miake
sacritice. They nust at Iles give up
isonething togain something better;they
uust lay down whiat is aio ices value be-
fore they can take up what is Of nore
value. Would a manhavesoundhealth?
He must sacrifice to a certain extent his
desire of indulgence, or his cravimg for
ain or fume. Would he attan oxcel-
nce in his vork? He must lesign a

life of easy leisure. Would he be virtu-
OUs ? He mîust ,esist temptation. Would
lhe live for others? He must leave off
living only for iimself.

In life, whether wve know it or not, we
are always travelling to a sorrOw. At the
netixt turn of the rpail stands anuiforseen
death of some oine anwe love, or the break-
ing up of a circle in which it sems s i'f
ouir very existence were bound up; or
sonie disgrace which we never reckoted
On.

Ar object i'of interest-A loan-office ad-
vance.

Cluarcb, SoCIety an general Print-
ing at "The True WitnssI" Office
761 Craig utreet.

S'l 'RELIEF«lTAT 'FOLLOWSTHE
USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN 0DES NOT DISAPPEAR
IHEN THE TREATMENT lS DISCONTIN UED.

COMPOUND OXYGEN CREATES STRENGTH; MAIN-
TAINS IT. THIS 18 A DIRECT RESULT, SECAUSE THIS
POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT IS PURE NOURISHMENT.
IN ORDERTO INHALE IT, IT MUST BE RELEASED PROM THE
INHALER BY HEAT. -THIS SENDS A WARM, OXYGENATED
VAPOR THROUCH THE LUNS THAT 18 VERY EFFECTIVE
IN DISLODG3NG CLOTS ANOOBSTRUCTIONS. THE APPAR-
ATUS WHICH ACCOMPANIES EVERY TREATMENT IS
SIMPLICITY ITSELF. A CHILD CAN USE IT. AND THAT'S
A GREAT POINT. THIS WARMING, REVITAL12ING VAPOR
COMING INTO CONTACT WITH A CHitLD'S LUNGS BREAKS

UP INCIPIENT COLDS AND COUGHS. AND RELIEVES CROUP IN A WONDERFULLY
SHORT TIME.

A BOCK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE REGAINEO HEALTH
AND STRENGTH SY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. THIS BOOK1 S FILLED
WITH THE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY WELL KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THE BOOK YOU WILL GET IT .FREC OF CHARGE-
POSTAGE PREPAID BY Us, IF YOU WILL WRITE TO ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
ADDRESSES:

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, NO. 1529 ARCH4 ST.. PHILADELPHA., PA.

120 SuTTr ST.. SAn FRANCIscO. CA,.

)runlkelness ia Olden Times.

The offence of druinkenness nwas a
source of perpiexity amiong the ancients,
wlio tried every ptssible way of dealing
with it. If ntone succeeded, probalbly it
was because they did not begin earily
enough, by intercepting sonie oi the
way-s and meas yli which the isidious
vice is incited and propngtcd. Severe
treatmient was often tried to little
effect.

The Locrians, under Zalenuts,.made it
a capital offeneu ta lrink wine uit was
not mixed with iwater ; even an invalid
was net exempt frai punishment unless
by order of a physician.

Pistiue, of Myine, made a law that
he, who. wien drnk, coninitted an
offence should suffer double thîe punish-
ment whichî he woild do when sober ;
and Pinto, Aristole, and Plutarch
applauded this as tlc height of vis-

The Rornan ceisors couild expel a Sei-
ator for leing drunk, and take away his
horse.

Mahomiet ordered drunkards t be bas-
tinadoed with eighty biows.

Otier nations thouglht of limiting the
quantity to be dranaîk at <ne time or at
Onîe sitting. The Egyptians put orme
liiit, thougli what is not stated. The
Spartans also laut sonie liiit. The
Arabians fixed the quanutity i twelve
g:.asses a. man, but tlie size of the glasses
was uiifortiunately not clearly definied by
the historians. The A nglo-Saxons went
nîo further than to order silver nails toe
be fixed on the side of drinking cups, so
tha t each ni ift know the proper
nmeasture ; and it is said that this was
done by King Edgar, after noticing the I
drinken habits of the Dues.

Lycurgus, of Thrace, went, to the rootj
of the imatter by orderimg the vines to
bc cut down ; and his conduct was mi-
tated in 704 by Terluituuîs aiofBulgaria.

Thie Suevi prohibited wine to e in-
ported ; and the Spartans tried to turn1
the vice into contempt h systematical-
Iy imaking their slaves drunk once a
year to show their children lhow folish
and contemptible ien looked in that
stite,

Drunkenness was deemed much more
vicious in some classes ofpersons than in
others. The aucient Indians lield it law-
ful to kill a king when ho was drunk.
The Athenians nmade it a capital offence
for a magistrate to Le drunk ; and
Char,enagne imitated this by a law that
judgcs on the bench and pleaders should
do tlcir business fasting. The Cartha-
ginians lrohibited magistrates, gover-
nors, soldiers, and servants, from any
drinking. The Scots in the second cen-
tury rmade it a capital offence for magis-
trates to be drunk, and Constantine Il of'
Scotland, in 861, extended a like punish-
ment ta young people. *1

Again, some iawe3 have absolutely pro-
hibiîed wine fronm being drunkby
women ; the Massilians so decreed. The
Romans did the saine, and extended the
prohibition to young nmen under 30 or
45. And the wife's relations could
scourge the wife for offending, and the
husband himself might scourge her to
death.

CANADA TO THSE YRONT.

Not nliind the IRest of the World in the
Imiiportance of Dtscoverisa fer the

nienolt of Mankind.

The civilized world-has recently been
deeply agitated oveir the annoulicerîent
that Dr. Koch, an eminient GOrmilan
physician, haid discovered a l'mph for
the cure of consumption. This discovery
las been h ie'îlded one of the- greatest
achievenients iof modern iedical science.
Of equal, if'nt greater importance, is a
discovery made by a well-kiown Canadi-
an driiggst, which, while it does not pre-
tend to cure consiunption after the lungîs
have been aected, is offered with every
confidence as a preventative of that dis-
case. Medical testinytuîv bears out the
statement that more than two-thirds of
the cases of consumption, occurring in
this country a nnualliy, aire of catarhal
origin. The trou ble begins with a cold
in the headi, which the suiferer treats as
a lighut mîatter, and too fre quentiy ng-
Iecte. Tiis in time inva'riably dovelops
into catarrh ; the mucous membrane bo-
comes thickened, inflanmed and harden-
ed, and there is a profuse discharge of
watery nnd oisonous matter from the
nîostrils, Or els the oisonous secretions
biecone clogged and hardened. In eitlier
case the breath is inhaled over tlîis
poisonous natter and produces baleful
results. The inmflammation gradually ex-
tends to the bronchial tubes, and theice
te the lungs, which, already paisonod and
weakened by the foul broath inhaled, are
ripe for that drearl disens-constumption
w ich ends in death. A remedy that
will pre »t these disastrous conlsequen-
ce§ m rogarded as . booi taonanl-
kind, and, a already stated, such a
remaedy lias been discovered by a Canadi-
an druggist Thele is no case ef coul in
the head which it will not instantly re-
lieve and per-manently cure. Do not, for
an instant, neglect a cold in the head, for
by its prompt treatlient you will pro-
vent its developing into catarrh-the
second stage on the rond to the grave.
Ilf, lhowever, catarrh lias already develop-
ed, the use of this great renmedy will
provo equally beneficial, as it affords
speedy relief, and wili effect a certain
cure, even in the inost aggravated cases,
if persistently used. It renovea the se-
cretionîs, frocs the clogged nostrils, and
sweetens the breath, stops the infiamma-
tion and tlus saves the longs and pre-
vents the disesme developimg into con-
simption. Tis great discovery is known
and sold throughout the country under
the name of Nasal Baln. It is a positive
and certain cure, and the thousands.of
testinonials in the hands of its proprie-
tors prove that it is ail thîey claiun or il.
It is sold by all dealers; and overy suffer-
or from cold in the hîead or catarrh
should use it.

The most popular generai just now-
General enzjoyment.

Pie doesn't produce the best type of
mon, but in a piîuîtng Office the beat
types of mon aften produce pi.-Boston
Transcript.

4 ,.UM

V, .J .give you an Appetite,
Wi:! greatly help Consumptive People,
Wili stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungg.

'w,'-

WM. R HODSON,

45 St Antoine Street,
Win'iTRPAL.

ROOFING
GEERALROOPERS al~ COHTRCTORS.

Roe""r g
ln METAL,.,LATE, CEMENT.GRAVKL

Roo8 R.poiren.

Before giviner your urderge go priaes from is,.

O FIlCE AND WORKR

Cor. Latour at. and Busby Lane.
TELEPmome - Sali. 33e t Vederal, ess.

vole OM aux e.

Having added new machinery and new
faces of type to our stock, those having
job pîinting favors to confer can rely
upon good work, at fair prices, by leaving
their ordera at this oilice'.

JACKSON JACKSON.
M

«bc

g

aa

g

q
a.

Seel Gover
n .r B-Daer,

. Pillar and Tip
o combined.

BRASS GOVERNOR >TRNEit.
No Mter Governor No-ded.

The Gas Consumes'enefitCo
21 N0 0. 4atherBrieStreeL.

4L. W. GAt e ECN.
13 to Managepr.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
ai Titi

IMEXICANI
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

|LOTTE RY
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

'EDST LIMElgCEDD Ir .187e,

c".."'."n'"neEth mm"'e"y one

THE NEXT MONTHLY DAVING
WILL I iEtLD ll m HU

CITY 0F MEXICO
THURSDAY, February 5, 1891.

VR GA PI 'Afi PRIZEBBING

*GOOeOOO DO
or termse of ongract the com muai depeti the

a sieute CicketdnatTW hfoeowlugciaip
OemnRIIAT5 -1 hoeb eertl C i the he m cf Lun.

don saS I"e&co han a the necessary funds to
jueratt Uc pome« a-1uaprimesdrawufb"p Lb

RU: ai.r. le ! = i' lle

aUn c ao .rl.th o i nekt'r er

eger partion thani taiven byan Other lottery.
80 010 TICKETS at $4. 8820,000

PRIOE O' TICKETS-Amoriosa Money

wa.le, 81; BoiVeS, Oi Qu.rser, *; i
Ler OF PBlZEs:

1 capital P"ceoftanO0,0 0 t is7,0
1 capital Primeof lt u2O% M,) se, ,000= aprili cf ,0......la iufl
99 an T e r m o f seId.d.b y-0 0 0 0 0 tr , 1 ,0 0nPr-mee cfil5...... ... a ,0

ô Primoiîf 0.........,.
go Pries ,.1 200.................. &M 1

100 Prise ao 100...nt..tt.....a nlo.0
a0 reo. gf wantd.. e.. 17r

556Primo,....................... 
Il105w

&PPEOXZEATION PZE
"11 r Primot8 tg0,

ohERs Ib t re180000prles, 89,000

rppo=tmtair ta 8 n0 psrimo, STt
CprtyfofMex».,o

'7 -iscl 1 r

22«prie«,...... .. ueab..î7aaao
Ail Plpi ghold uth Utt Oles .%fouly pet luavs

ena. WENTWORT ILe , Wareho

O Aob onledr, oocdaci Moue.

Snd ofBoe Wmuellarm nd Quen(tret.Bn

aisfli, lthSby ity piet UJUM pmie rol

S>TO.RAGE.;
.WENTWORTBE ILL, Warehousmnaci

iorage for all kinde of nurobandioe ln bond
or fre&.. -Aec0 aFIulOd'GOO" WA. Vaouse
and office William and Quen ý&trsele Bond
lNo.?'S, TelephoneOs1.

ASTOR-FLUID
Reitered-A del6tfullr efreshingre

on for the . Bb drb
plithe Bcalp beahby, prvmint dàdra

OA ba groeb. A perfect balr dtea
foi tacaily .Sli, p-r.botle. :? -

'HENgKA P..AGII O.hematt.
SIe -a 50. LeaiSn s1 Mountra

ce CNURCH ST.. TORONTO, CAMADA

I. 

-. - --

--

i

National Colonization Lottery.
Undar the atronage of Rev. Father LAnELLE. Establisbed in 184 under

the Ac of .uebec, 32 Viet., Chap. .%, for the benelit of the Diocesan
Socettes of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

THE FORTY-SECOND MONTHLY DRAWINC
-WILL TAKE PLACE VEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 L, 1891, at TWO r.M,

PRIZES VALUE, ------ $55,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE................ONE REAL ESTATE WORTH $5,000.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 REAL ESTATE worth $5,000....5,000 10 REA L ESTATES..500... .
I - .. - 2000.... 2,0)00 30i FURNITURE SETS... 200....

1,000"ipo... 0 I 80 -) ... 100.... 600
4 REAL ESTATES "Mo00. 2,0 2 00 GOLDWATCHES. .... t,0

APPROXIMATE LOTS.
10 SILVER WATCHES...$25....$Z500 100 SILVER WATCHER<... 10. 1000
100 .. 15.... 910 100 ""10. 100o

1000 TOILET SETS, $5......15,000.
2607 Priten, worth Fifty-Ive Thousan Dollars.

TICKETS, Ossc DOLLAn...............ELEVEN TICKETS for Tstç DoLLARs.
le is offered to redeom a] prizes In cnsh leds a commrission or 10 p. c. Vinners'

names not publislied unteeS specally authoried. Drawings third Wednesday of
every month. A. A. AUDET, Sec'y. Ocae, 19 St. .Iames street, Montreal, Can.

IMPORTANIAOU M
rov Tms~

Young Folks
The proprietors of THE TuE IWTNEu

AN CI ('ÂTuIouC CmllioNi'ciE have pleasure.
in ninotucing thaf it is- their intention,
with the ob'ect ofinteresting the youngeiieibers et the Cathoi commumt n
liteatture, ta offer for open competition
a nuinber ofvaluable prises tothe eupils
of the Caitholio school of the Dommnion.

This competition will be open to p pls
of schools 0f the Dominion other than
those in Unliver-ities and finishling
schocis.

Tie prizes will be given for the best
original story on some subject relati to
lite religious, domestic or generai hi.
tory cf Canada, early settlementspioneer
e I-otâ. mission work etc. As far as
practicable competitors must 0coniinn
themuselves to incidents oonnected with
their own locality, but tlhis :isnot abo-
Iutely compulsory.

C unipetihors need not confine them.
selves ta the literal truth, but thema
i .du!ge in some romantic embellisnent
of their stonies so long as they are based
upon local, general or hsisorla fact.

ules for'iCompdelor
The stories tulutst be submitted in the

haindwriting of the competitor
Ticy nuist not exceed two bbousand

wonis...
Ealh MS. must le enclosed in a blank

sheoet of paper of the same eise asathai on
which the stor is wvritten, Ihlf/foo
mize; endorse witlh the title of the

story; that of the writer ; his or her
schl ; county or city - toaoher's name
tnd address, and an endorsement by theLeacber cert,'yiug that the story is in the
handwriting o the pupil.

Manuscripte muet only be written on
one sidu ofthe paper.

.All Stories for competition muâabe
nailed not inter than May lit, 1891
after which the competition closes.

Thie Stories will be submitted ta cor.
etnt judges who will award the rise.

eho nîames of these judges ,will e an-
nounced later on.

Blank formaså-fer Intending Con-
petitors, and ail other luifarmation
'regardlng our Prtze Coinietltlon,
can be had by applying the at
Ofice, 76 I Craig Street.

THE PRIZES
The Prizes iill ibe divided as follows:

1. City of.ontreai

2. Dominion Prise.

3.. Provineal Prie.
4.. County Prime.

5. School Prie.

MONTREAL CITY PRIZE.

The first prize will be given for the
best story selected from those sont in
fron the schools in the city.

DOMINO"N PRIZE.
The second for the best story selected

froin those sent from the various coun.
ties in each province.

PROVINCIAL PRIZE.
The third for the best story ent from

the provinces generally.
COUNT-'PRW .

The fourth for the boutstory from
any of the sbools generally.

SCHOOL PRIZE.
The fifth for the boest story. from, the

schools generally.-

These prises will be as follows;.
1. (Crrr PRIZE)-An excelefk Uprgt

Piano.
2. (DOoNIoN)-A Gold Watch name

ai' winner and conditions undere whihit
w-as received,: engraved. -

3.PoNIL- .ha#daome Silver

4. (Curm)-ThreevolumesEHisOrofu
Our Own Times (McCarth) Iroîn
Past and IWresent. Life of.é I' '

5. Cyclopedia of Litertué ~ '

Pris wil-bu o. ' n ixq accordace with~
the samie clnass~i on for ,the-aon
bout stories, and at ud .e willi ahmo b.
given. ______

ap eetra series of pr'ised~l-b
vern fithe bestMtory injhu~eaa 4er

i


